**San Diego County**

**2017 Peace Officers’ Memorial Calendar**

**Sunday April 30th, 2017**

**“Ride to Remember” Motorcycle Ride**
8:00am
San Diego Police Officers’ Association
8388 Vickers Street
Motorcycle Ride visiting points of interest throughout San Diego County. The ride begins and concludes at the SDPOA building in Kearny Mesa, with a short ceremony and memorial tribute to fallen officers.

*Sponsored by San Diego POA, SDCMOA, B.P. Explorers & SDCLEMF*

**Wednesday May 3rd, 2017**

**Memorial Breakfast**
7:30am
MCRD, Officers Club
A buffet breakfast is provided for participating officers, honored families, past survivors and concerned citizens.

*Sponsored by the San Diego County Motor Officers Association*

**Law Enforcement Caravan**
11:00am
Harbor Island
Staging for the Memorial Caravan begins at 11:00am at Harbor Island. The caravan departs Harbor Island at 11:40. The procession travels along the scenic waterfront on Harbor Drive concluding at the Memorial Monument.

**Regional Law Enforcement Memorial Monument**
1600 Pacific Highway, San Diego – West Lawn
A formal ceremony with presentations by the SDCLEOMF President, remarks from departmental and past survivor representatives, a keynote speaker, a Roll Call of Heroes, as well as music and prayer. Ceremony includes a 21-gun salute, aerial flyover, taps and retiring of the colors.

**Memorial Reception**
1:30pm
Immediately following the memorial ceremony, lunch is provided for honored families, participating and attending officers, and past survivors directly north from the memorial monument on the plaza of the County Administration Center.

*Sponsored by the San Diego County Law Enforcement Memorial Foundation*

**Thursday May 4th, 2017**

**San Diego Police Memorial Tribute**
11:00am
Memorial Monument – Broadway Street Plaza
San Diego Police Department Headquarters, 1400 Broadway, San Diego
With comments from the Chief of Police, remarks from survivor representatives, and a wreath laying at the granite Monument of Heroes, as well as music and prayer.

*Sponsored by the San Diego Police Officers Association*